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College Careers To End For 39 
At Commencement Exercises 
i' DlTNN Jr'ILL i'> 
_______ _____;__· i'i_:__~~- HEAD ROTC 
Ten Milford Students 
Seniors To Receive 
Join Xavier 
Bachelor Degree 
Weber To Graduate With Summa Cum Laude Honors, 
· 500 "Attend H~meeoming 
Festivities At Xavi~r June 2 
L M G T R • Magna Cum Laude Honors Are Earned By Glaser t. c raw o ece1ve . 
• . On June 19., twenty-nme graduates of Xavier Univer-
D1scharge From Army s1ty, together. with 10 more from the Milford Novitiate, will 
Reorganization of x av i er• s fimµly reach the end of their college days, an end some 
ROTC teaching staff was dis- though they never would attain. For tw~nty of those Av-
Events Attended 
By Military, Civic, 
Re~igious Leaders 
ondale .gra~uates ha~ their collegiate careers interrupted 
closed this week when the Mili- by service m the various branches of the armed forces the 
tary D e ,par ·t men t announced majority of them serving overseas in both theaters. ' But 
three changes in the faculty. now at last both for these men and the rest of the graduates 
Last Sunday, June 2nd, was 
a BDOC (big day on. campus) 
for Xavier University with 
close to 5,000 persons attend-
ing three impressive events 
which honored the 3,900 for-
mer Xavier students who 
served in World War II. 
Colonel Sidney F. Dunn .was the end of their work will come when they receive their 
ap.pointed ito .the position of Pro- diplomas in the stadium Wednesday a week. 
Besides ithe c<>mmencernent 'ex-
Many representatives of re-
ligious, military and civic life 
fessor of Military Science and 
Tactics in place of Lt. Col. John 
Benson as previou•sly announced. 
I A Fie1d Ar,tillery officer, Col. Dunn is now attending the ·ROTC 
orientation course at F.t. Sill, 
Okla., and 1will ardve at Xavier 
late in June to assume c.ommand. 
were in attendance and join- Lt. James :McGraw, present 
ed in the services which com- Xavier ROTC commander, iwill 
bined prayers of thanksigiv- leave for discharge at Camp At-
ing, a memorial to those who tel"bury, Ind., and then continue 
died in the war, and reunion law studies. A fol1Iller student 
for those who returned. GEN. BEIGBTLER at Xavier from 1941 to 1943, he 
The Mass of Thanksgiving at ------------- enlisted' in the Army in 1943 and 
the Fieldhouse at 11 a. m. open- Mi\. y FUND was sent to ·the Field Ar.tillery 
ed the day-long exercises. Dur- at Ft. 1Bragg, N. C. After gradu-
ing the Mass, the Missa Latreu- DRIVE TOTAL a·tion from Field Artiller~ Officer 
tka was per.formed with a choir Candidate School at Ft. Sill, 
and orchestra of 100 members HITS Okla., Lt. McGraw served 15 
under the direction of Dr. Mar- 92.5 % months overseas in the Mediter-
tin J. iDumler. Archbishop ranean and Padfic theaters. 
John T. McNicholas, O.P., at- Announcement Of Results Later he 1was transferred to Xa-
tended .the service as did a large vier's ROTC unit and has served 
number of the cle11gy and promi- Delayed By Homecoming as Asst. Professor of . Military 
nent representatives of the armed Richard E. LeBlond, chairman .Science since January of this 
service· in this area. Mayor of the Xavier University Fund 
Stewart made a :belated entrance and Good Will Campaign, dis-
after havin1g viewed the ·pro- closed Tuesday evening that the 
ceedings from the stands. drive has reached 92.5% of its 
T:he· sermon of the Mass of goal during the month of May 
which the Rev. Celestin J. Stein- for a total of $370,000. 
er was the celebrant was pr.each- r This report clnses the first 
ed by Comdr. Jos~h T. O'Cal- year's effort in the dr.ive which 
lahan, famed hero of the carrier is seeking $1,000,000 over a 
Franklin. three-year period. "I am more 
year. 
Also appointed ' to the ROTC 
teaching staff is 1st 1Lt. Douglas 
H. Harnish. An ;Infantry officer, 
Lt. Harnish wi11 be at Xavier for 
three months as Asst. Professor 
of Military Science and Tactics. 
He served in the Pacifi.c theater 
and saw action •with the para-
tr.o~ps on Los Neg.ros, in the 
Philippines. 
J ACO BS, HANNA ercises whi<:h :Will take place at 
To HEAD NEWS 8:15, the seniors will also attend 
!Members of th·e Social Com-
mi·ttee, as well as members of 
the NEWS staff, iwere guests at 
a di.ruler given W.ednesday eve-
ning a.t Oelsner's Tavern, south 
of Covington on the Dixie High-
way. 
It was announced that Bob Ja-
cobs, a junior, would succeed 
Jim Donovan as Editor in Chief. 
Jacobs, who is 1pu.rsuing a Bach-
elor of :Science j.n Commerce 
course, has been active in many 
extra~curricular activities and 
has ibeen Copy Edi1tor on this 
year's revival of the paper. Tom 
Hanna, .freshman, succeeds Dick 
McCa11thy as Managing Editor. 
These are the only major changes 
in the staff at present, as Mike 
Gerhardstein, Charlie Palmer, 
Stan •Price and Geor.ge Vetter 
are elQJ)ected to continue in the 
editorships they have held this 
year. The positions of News 
Editor and, possibly two, Copy 
Editors 1will 1be lett vacant until 
the ;fall semester. 
Fr. ·Dietz,, modera.tor, gave a 
short ta~k in which he thanked 
Jim Donovan, · Dick McCarthy, 
Lar~ F.oley and Johiiny iFischer 
for their work this year. These 
four men are seniors and will 
not be back for the fall e!lition. 
Mass and receiive Holy Commun-
ion in a body in Bellarmine 
Chapel ,that morning. A speak-
er for .commencement exereises, 
yet to be named, will give the 
principal address, with Fr. Stein-
er, :the school !President, confer-
r1ng the diplomas. 
T1wo of the graduates !Will re-
ceive recognition for eJreellence 
in their studies. They are Don-
ald J. G.Laser, Magna Cum Laude, , 
and Charles T. Weber, Summa 
Oum Laude. 
The ten Jesuit students from 
Milford Novitiate who will re-
ceive ·thek degrees itogether with 
the Xavier graduates are, Bach-
elor of Ar,ts; William J. Ennen, 
S.J. Bachelor of Literature: 
Rdber.t E. Beckman, S.J., Roibert 
C. Dressman, S.J., iDavid J. Has-
sel, S.J., Elmer L. Isenecker, 
S.J., James L. Magmer, S.J., 
James A. Mo:hler, S.J., William 
H. Mouser, S.J., Donald L. 
O'Shaughnessy, S.J., Glenn F. 
Williams, S.J. · 
For the civic ceremony which confiden·t than ever .that we will 
followed immediately after the reach our ulitimaite goal," Mr. Le-
Mass, the altar and sanctuary mond stated in making the re-
por:l 
The ·first phase of the drive 
ende.d omcia1ly on May 31, 'but 
the annou·ncement of the re-
sults 1was delayed 1by ithe Veter-
ans' Homecoming on the campus 
during the past week-'Cnd which 
involved a number of ·drive 
leaders .. 
MEN REMEMBER FR. MALONE'S 
RED HAIR AND FIENDLY SMILE 
The · 1graduates from the Av-
ondale campus are: Bachelor of 
Arts: Joseph A. Luebbers. Bach-
elor of Science: George F. Fish-
er, Rayimond H. Hellman, Jr., 
Paul H. KUngenberg, Rolbert A. 
Noll, Frank iF. Billotte, Ray-
mond C. Silbernagel, Joseph H. 
Stagaman, Richard J. Weber; 
Richard L. Zettler. Bachelor 
of Philosophy: James D. Calla-
han, William W. Nicholson, Jr., 
Kiennebh T. Norris, R:aymond. C. 
Pater, Jr., La·wrence E. Rinck, 
Roman J. Sch!weiker·t, and Jo-
seph L. Summe. 
CHAPLAIN O'CA•LLABAN 
Biology Professor Enjoys 
Photography As Hobby 
No ma.tter where you go, i.f 
you happen to imeet an ex-Xavier 
student the firs,t words you hear 
ar.e, "Is Fr. Malone still at X?" 
Second Phase We will not even attempt to rea-
"We are 1beginning immediate- son why Fr. Marone !has such an 
ly to organize our efforts for the unparalleled .popularity. Maybe 
second \Phase of .th.is callljpaign," it's ·beca•use of his red hair or be-
LeBlond announced. "Many in- cause of his almost 1peripetual 
diividua1s and corporations who good humor, or may.be it's be-
did not for one reason or anoth- cause, as he says himsel1,--he just 
er participate in this campaign likes boys. At any rate, the boys 
thus lfar will Jbe contacted." like h.im. 
President 'Steiner exipressed Fr. Malone, the only assistant 
great satisfaction with the drive ·professor who has !headed a Bi-
effor.t u.pon receiiving Mr. Le- ology department for four years, 
Blond's report. "Xavier is most wa~ 1born in .Cleveland in 1902, 
grateful to the city at large and one of eight children. He at-
to the many individuals, regard- tended .St. I.gnatius High School 
less of religious faith, ·who have in Cleveland and aiter.wards 
given generously to our cam- spent two years at John Carroll 
paig11. I join Mr. LeBlond in· University. Father then worked 
the prediction that we will reach for two years after .which he en-
FR. MALONE 
nation took place in 1936. As a 
priest, Fr. Malone taught at St. 
Johns University. In 1939, he 
came to Xavier University. 
Bachelor of Science in Com-
mer.ce: John J. Fischer, J.r., Don-
ald F. Gu·tzwiJer, Wdlliam R. 
Hillebrand, Alvin C. Hucke, 
Louis T. Loftus, Pa1trick J. Rack-
.ford, George H. Schmidlin, Rob-
ert G. Thieman, Theodore 0. 
Thoma, Edward J. Walsh, Don-
ald J. Glaser, and Charles T. 
Weber. 
Xavier Grad And Bride 
To Live In South Bend 
The ma.rriage of Miss Jeanne 
Woltel'mallill and Mr. Joseph 
.t\ckel'man, class of '42, was sol-
emnized on Sa.turday, June 1, at 
St. Teresa's Church, Southgate, 
Kentudky. 
were made over into a stage. 
Maj: Gen. Roibert S. Betgh.Uer, 
CG of the Fi~h Service Com-
mand, was then introduced- lby 
Brig. Gen. P. Lincoln Mitchell, 
chairman of the Homecoming. 
General IBejghltler warned that 
the atomic age has reva1111Ped all 
thinking about national defense 
and the means to· that end. • • • 
He 11>raised the administration at 
Xavier University for the back-
log of trained men t•hat it pre-
our ultimate goal now that we tered the Jesuit order. He fol- Fr. Malone has several hobbies, 
have this first phase of our cam- lowed the usual Jesuit course of ·biology and chemistry and one 
paign as a pattern for ifuture ef- studies, teaching a·t Detroit Uni- of which he rarely speaks -
The groom, •who earned Cum 
Laude honors at Xavier, .is doing 
.graduate •work at Notre Dame 
University, Sou•th Bend, Indiana. 
.He and his 'bride will ma·ke their 
home in that city until his stud-
ies are completed. (Continued on Pa1e 4) fort&" versity as a scholastic. His ordi- (Continued on Page 2) 
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_X_A_V_l_E_R_._U_N_l_V_E_R_S_I T_Y_N_EWS History Of X's Good Scents 
U Treasu1·er 
By NOBODY NOSE 
Member 
J:Usociated Colleeiate Press T.he Homecoming iwas. just too 
The office of the treasurer at great an affair for our writing 
WR .. ftRSCNTl:D l"Olt NATIONAL ADV•ftTISINll •Y • 
don't ,think they will 1be aible to 
come into the city to take the· 
finals. National Advertising Service, Inc. any university is always a very talents. Wha.t wi·th exams com-
Collese Publishn-s Re/wesen141;,,11 busy department, and Xavier, Ing up lbeifore the .effects of the 
42o'MA01soN AvE. NEw YoRK, N. v. with its full peace-time enroll- last •Week end have worn o:flf the The dorm spy reports that 
c•1cuo • aono" • Lo• •""1 • 18 • ... F•u011• 0 ment, is no exception. iHolding student ibody will not 1be perking JACK DOWNES told a joke,. 
Editor .................................................................................... James Donovan down this key position here at up 1before the end of the sum- much to the surprise of his 
News Editor .................................................................... Thomas B. Hanna Xavier is the Reverend Aloysius mer. friendS. Also the Elet clan re.:. 
Business Manager .................................................................. Stanley Price A. Breen, ·s.J. We saw BOB RY.AiN leaning grets .that BUD V·ALENS did not 
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Charles Palmer Fr. Breen was ·born Septemlber on a lamppost in Bond Hill S~t- know the rail strike was settled. 
Feature Editor ................................................ E. Michael Gerhardsteln 1, 1867, in Chicago, Illinois. He urday night. OHA:RLEY WEBER TOM LINNE~. PE'l'E MA-
E:ii:change Editor ................................................................ George Vetter attended ,parochial and private is iproudly. showing off his five RliNO, BOB PULESKI, GEORGE: 
Copy Editor ............................................................................ Robert Jacobs schools in the "Windy City'' be- dollar itag, a .gift from a member FiLSHER, LOU ROLJFUS, BOB 
,Photographer .................. '.................................................. Robert Murphy fore journeying to St. Louis Uni- of 1the mobile ipolice. JOHN LUTZ, CHARLEY GERACI and 
Asst. Sports Editor .............................................................. Charles Geraci versity for his A.H. and IM.A de- GIESER is quite an authority on POY WONG claim they should 
Sports Asst's ..................................... Robert Hummel, Laurence Austlng, - the French nobility. have made the pap.er last week 
John Fischer, Don Fischer also since ,they are jus.t as Irish 
Asst. Business Managers ... - ......... James Birely, Boward Naberhaus Our ice bucket was 'l'a·ided .by as CHARLEY KNEFLIN. 
Columnists .......................................... John Reiser, William Nicholson, J~ DALEY at the Homecom·- ·AL GILDAY was seen twist-
. J. Barry Moore, Joseph Frederick ing dance. ing ·the neck of JAY A!JBERS on 
Reporters ........................ John Waddell, Frank Cleary, John Dinkier, V•IOK CRAMER is realizing Thursday. Keep it up, Al. If you 
Al Schlef, Bill Palmer, Paul Ernst his life-long amlbition by memor-. have nothing else Ito do at noon 
• Tlie Job Has Been Done 
WITH THIS issue the Xavier University News closes up shop on Volume XXX. The Editor feels that, no mat-
ter what its shortcomings or its good points may have been, 
the paper has done its job. At the start of the semester 
Xavier had a student body, but the two were not one; there 
was a sorry lack of interest in the school outside of .the class-
room, and we believed that this was due to ignorance of what 
Xavier is and what she has to offer. Now, there is interest 
being shown in Xavier as something more than an education 
factory - in other words, there is school spirit. To arouse 
this spirit was the job of the News and the job has been done. 
Thanks are due, the Editor feels, to every man who 
did his bit in the making of the paper. The list of all who 
helped is too long to thank individuals. But there.are a few 
men who, by their unfailing cooperation when things were 
tough, merit special gratitude. Dick McCarthy, an out-
standing workman, is one of these; Tom Hanna, hardwork-
ing and possessed of imagination, is another; Mike Gerihard-
stein, who has cheerfully done everything asked of him and 
more, is another; Bob Jacobs, who in his quiet way !has been 
as fine a copy editor as any college paper ever boasted, is yet 
another, and last, but not least, Charlie Palmer and his as-
sistant, Charles Geraci, capable and diligent sports editors. 
This year's Student Council has also merited consider-
able thanks for its work on extra-curricular activities. 
Every man on the Council ha been active but the Editor 
would like to single out some whose work has been largely 
unheralded. These are: Charles Weber, Johnnie Fischer, 
Larry Foley and Jim Poland, who th.ave all shown re.al 
Xavier spirit. 
Some Facts About Hungry ·Eu rope 
Jesuit Fathers' Reports Give Gripping Picture Of Suffer-
ings Of The Starving Million~_ In Many European Nations 
GREECE ... "We are reopen-
ing the Seminary with ithe hope 
that God ALmigihty and the m.€n 
of good ·wifi will he]p us in this 
too difficult situation. We are in 
.great need of sugar, clothinrg and 
shoes - and above all, the pray-
ers of the faitWiul ... "-Fathe·r 
Voutsinos of Alt.hens. 
SICILY.. ''.We are faced with 
a tremendous probleim:.How shall 
we ibe able to ohtain lf~od and 
clothing for ou,r young Jesuits? 
But God, I know, will see to it 
.... "-Father Schiliro of Paler-
mo. 
- ------ -
HOLLAND . . . "At presen:t 
the aver.age Hollander 'gets each 
week two pinits of milk, three 
ou.nces of ~heese, ·and four ounces 
o•f meat. Eggs, rice, and oatmeal 
are not to be had. We ha·ve had 
nra. coffee, tea or cocoa !for five 
years . . ."-Father Kerremans 
of Amsterdam. 
BELGIUM . . . "Fo.r five years 
W€ have ibeen accustomed to be 
saitisfied ·with little ... harvfog 
n0ithing, living sometimes quite 
like the hermiots of yore, with 
rags as dress, roots as foorl, and 
God's water as drink ... "-
Father Coilemarut of Tournai. 
------- -
ATTENTION ALL VETERANS! 
For the convenience of every veteran in school the follow-
ing ;form has been iprepared. 
Clip This Form. Mark the Appropriate Statements. 
Sign Your Name and Leave it at the Veterans' Office. 
EVERY VETERAN MUST SIGN THIS FORM! 
1. I will attend the 1st 6~week ·Summer Term 
at Xavier University. 
2. I will attend the 2nd 4-week Summer Term ....................... . 
3. I will not be attending Xavier University 
this summer. 
4. I wish to take ad.vantage of my rights to fur-
lough time (2% days for each •month of 
school.) ...................... .. 
Date: Signed: 
FR. -BREEN, S.J. 
grees. Comple,ting this phase of 
his education, Father entered the 
Jesuit Novitiate at Florissant, 
Missouri, on August 11, 1890. 
After his ordination, Fr. Breen 
held many important positions at 
various Catholic esta1blishments 
throughout the country, He serv-
ed as lPresident of St. Mary's Col-
lege in Kansas from l906 to 1914; 
Rockhurst College, Kansas City, 
1914 to 1919; <Managing Editor, 
Queen's Work Magazine, ,1920 to 
1926; President, Regis College, 
Denver, Colorado, 1926 to 1931; 
Treasurer of Xavier University, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, since 1933. 
In July, 1941, Fa.ther Breen and 
his .two brothers, Father Francis 
Breen, S.J., and Father Paul 
Breen, S.J., celebrated their Gol-
den Jubilees in the Society of 
Jesus. 
RED H .. 4IR ~tND 
FRIENDLY SMILE 
(Continued tram Page 1) 
pho,tography. 
Fr. Malone may a1ways be 
found at any time of the day up 
in his office puttering around 
between skeletons, skulls and all 
sorts of 1bugs and an1mals. Usual-
ly one finds a ibig ·white rat sit-
ting on his sleeve waiting for its 
exe.cution. Father is never hap-
pier than when his 'boys' are up 
in the lab puttering around, too. 
The earlier they come and the 
later they stay, the be,tter he 
likes it. 
At Xavier Fr. MaJone .teaches 
Zoology, Comparative Anatomy, 
and Embr~ology. He also teach-
es cours€s in Marriage and the 
Famil~·-. But he really doesn't 
teach .any of these, he teaches 
Xavier •boys. 
Thanks for Stamps 
Mrs. Thinnes, the switeh·-
board operator in Hinkle Hall, . 
wishes to thank everyone who 
gave tax stamps to her dur- · 
ing the past two months. 
She asks, however, that she 
not be forgotten during the 
summer months. 
The tax stamps which are, 
contributed are turned back 
to the government and the 
money gained therefrom is 
used for minor repairs in 
Hinkle Ball. 
---- - - - - - - - - - - i--------------= 
izing a complete Standard Web- go and hear JACK BECHTOLD 
ster. The sight of HI-LL GROGAN pla~ My Wild Irish Rose on the· 
busy with his accounting de- piano. 
,pressed us until we saw JIM 
BAR.BARA asleep on one of the This fa the last effort on our 
par1t to drum up this corner .. 
Who will :write it in ithe fall? 
No'body Nose. 
shelives in the library. 
·we are told that 'beautiful 
Mary 0. is doing JACK CAS-
SEON'S homework for him. BOB 
JACOBS mounted the Specia·l ECONOMY AT XAVIER 
Ethics rostrum and orated on the 
nature of selif-defense. Real con-
vincing, ,too; 
Thi's is JACK OVERJBECK'S 
week to ibe king. WH1SKERS 
SCHMIDLIN, fo. an unguarded 
moment, smiled at his date. We 
saw this at ·the llomecoming. AL 
HUCKE, iBlLL HILLENBRAND 
and LA:R:RY RINCK are having 
passipor.t trouble again. They 
Tlie Year 
Xavier's economy of operation 
makes ithe 'educational dollars go 
far.ther. The Jesuit professors· 
and administrators, .who harve· 
dedicated their lives to their 
work, receive no salaries. Thus, 
they make an equivalent contri-
bution each year arggregating: 
$85,000, or the income on a $2,-
500,000 endowment. 
· Xavier gave seven of her fac-
ulty to the Armed Forces. 
In Revieiv 
In Which Our Star Reporter, J. Hairy Mutt, 
Looks 'Over The Doings of The Past 3 Months 
March 1 - After •a m.ontih of 
hard ·work s.pent in reor,ganiza-
tion ithe first edi.tion of of the 
post-iwar Xavier University News 
appeared. Jim Donovan ibecame 
the .first editor. A vo!JUnteer 
staff assiste.d him. 
March 8 - Registration at Xa-
vier nears an all-itime record. 
The approximate number of stu-
dents •was 535. Ja.mes Poland 
was ,chosen .to speak a.t the Re-
gional Conference of the N.F.C. 
C.S. at Our Lady of Cincinnati 
allege. Poland was elected 
president at this meeting. 
March 15 - All 1the Irish at 
Xavier :were making bi,g plans 
I for 1St. Pat's day. 
March 22 - The first meeting 
of -the Dad's Club in over .three 
years iwas held in ithe Union 
House. Six iformer X.U. men 
graduated from .the University 
of Cincinnati Medical School 
with high honors. 
March 29 - The editors and 
r-®orters of the NEWiS ~ tbegan 
scou.ting for a !fast turtle for the 
U. of Detr.oi.t "Turtle Trudige." 
Lou Arata iPaced X.U.'s pistol 
team to a well-earned victory 
over ·Eastern Kentucky. 
April 5 - The new coach, Phil 
Bucklew, arrived at Xavier and 
was welcomed enthusfastically 
'by ·the students at a rally. 
April 12 - Prom date se,t for 
May 17 with two orches.tras to 
pJa.y .at dance. Bo•b Jacobs was 
elected "Host" 1by Mermaid Tav-
ern. Sev.eral ne.w profes1sors 
were named for the new Grad-
uate School which is to open 
June 24. 
April 26 - James Donovan and 
Jeanne Buschmiller iwere chosen 
as .the King and Queen of the 
Junior Prom. Xavier men were 
torn lbetween loyal·ty for the 
dances of Mt. St. Joe and O.L.C. 
They compromise and go ito :both. 
May 3 - The deepest sympa-
thies •were exipressed by all Xa-
vier men on .the death of Fr~ 
Steiner's mother. T•wo hundred 
rpeorple attended the kick-off din-
ner held a.t the UnLon House. 
The dinner was given as· the· 
launc.hinrg of the new 1building 
drive. 
May 10 - The iStudent. Coun-
cil finally decided to gert rtogether 
and hold a dance at Xavier. It 
went 1big, too. Some crazy iper-
son had 'an· .interview with a 
dog. (Wi.th all d\te resipect, he 
was tforced in.to this assignment.) 
May 17 - The !big day arrived 
and Xavier had its J.unior Prom. 
All committee men could be 
found rushing around in a state 
of frenzy laying last minute . 
planlS. Saturday ,.morn1ng ev-
eryone including Jim Callahan 
was in a state of collapse. Don-
ovan was caught an hour 1before 
the .prom p·leading with someone 
to teach him ho.w to waltz. He 
could. Jitterbug though. In an 
interview, Mon. Fulton J. Sheen 
exipressed his o,pinion on the fin-
al corporation of unions. 
May 24 - Xavier was honor-
ed :by a visit from the Chinese 
Cardinal Tien. The cardinal 
gave his address in Latin. Very 
inrterest1ng. iHmm.. Tlie eve-
ning division tPrepared for its 
1946 Booster Ball. The Student 
Oounicil held another dance in 
the iBlue Room. In the opinion 
of the faculty members, the Vet-
erans were ,given a higher rating 
as students than ·the non-Veter-
ans. The "X" Choral Club held 
i·ts annual concert with a capac-
ity crowd. It was one of the 
hest concerts ever given lb~ Xa-
vier. 
May 31 - Gala ipreparations · 
for the Xavier Homecoming. 
Commander Timothy O'Calla-
han, Chaplain, served as princi-
.pal speaker. 
June 7 · - La omedia E'•Finita. 
MUSKETEER .SPORTS 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1946 , PAGE 'l'HREE 
SCRAPPERS 
SCRAP WIN 
STREAK, 6-1 
Pal. Joey: Joe Discepoli 
To Enroll A.t X In. Fall Thinking It Over 
the Musketeer five did not win 
many .games, it showed the fight 
that all from Xavier exhibit, and 
thus always proivided an inter-
esting ·game. Some great players 
showed on the har.dlwood in Me-
morial Fieldhouse. Fellows like 
Defeat Comets To Pull 
Writer Wlio Boxed Him 
At Femvcik Tells OJ Joey 
By PAUL ERNST 
Perhaps you have heard of 
Witliin 1h Game of Top the five-foot six-inch blond Ital-
Aided greatly by Bob Jan- ian boxer, Joey Discepoli, who 
rung's ifour hit ipirtching, the has cut quite a niche for him-
Scra.ppers broke a three game self in amateur boxing circles in 
winning streak of the Comets, Cincinnati. His popularity and 
and moved .to within a half- pleasing style in the ring as an 
game of the firs.t-'Place Kings in amateur permitted him to turn 
the final week of competition in pro as the highest paid prelim 
boy in the city. Next fall, this 
the Intramural Baseball League. ex-Marine will enter Xavier to 
The winners found Bob Cunning-
ham's offeririgs to .their liking pursue a course in Phys. Ed. 
Joey's rise to fame has been 
and knocked out rten hits, with L F 1 T L k d slow but steady. He started 
· arry 0 ey, om u . en an ,boxing seven years ago for the 
Harold Schmidlin collectmg two 
' Fenwick Club while a freshman 
apiece. at Roger Bacon High. He was 
only a 112 pounder at that time 
but his boxing skill was evi-
dent from the beginning when 
he won the city flyweight cham-
iponship. The following year 
he captured the city and state 
bantam titles; the next year, the 
city and state featherweight 
championships. Joey then en-
tered the Marines and walked 
away wtih the Marfair West 
Coast lightbweiight title, a cov-
eted. Marine service title. After 
being shipped overseas, he fought 
JOE DISCEPOLI 
many times in the Pacific area 
and only lost one ·bout, that to 
Jack Robinson, the Pacific Area 
champ. 
This year, Joey, while still in 
the Marines, captured the North 
1Vith Cliarlie Palmer 
------------- Wa-Wa Jones and Jack Parkin-
Well, the end of the semester 
is just around the corner and 
exams al'e creeping close. Some 
of the boiys are even taiking time 
off from the baseball diamond 
and tennis <:our.ts to work in a 
little study. Who said this gen-
eration wasn't of a serious na-
ture? · And although it is the 
time of the year for hard study 
it is also ·the time to lo:ok back 
over the school year in sports. 
The Year Past 
At Xavier the past year mark-
ed the 1beginnin.g of a new era in 
athletics. The war.time drought 
in sports was ended and the 
campus resounded with the 
cheers in .the fieldihouse and the 
thud of the pigskin. Last fall 
was rather sad to ,the Xavier 
man who had .to .travel over to 
Nippert Stadium for a football 
g,ame, or iwatch a high school 
contest at his own Corcoran 
Field. But fa .the spring the 
footbaU tfan was .pacified as he 
watched Marino, Janning, Dona-
dio, Ense, and •company go 
through their sipring !Paces, and 
thought of the .fall of '46. 
son of Kentucky, and mammoth 
Don Otten of Bowlin.g Green. 
But what Musketeer fan will 
ever for.get the driving play of 
little •Larry Foley, or the tow-
ering lolllg shots of "Moose" Ge-
raci? These iboys will always 
be remembered, as will Coach 
Eddie Burns who labored so hard 
under extreme difficulties to 
give Xavier a iteam to be proud 
of, ·and he did just ·that. 
Renewed Spirit 
Yes, the past year ·Was a diffi-
cu1t one in sports at Xavier, but 
we 1believe that it 'has 1brought 
r.enewed spirit to the student 
body, and ·thus accomplished 
something which will far out-
weigh in the fu·ture, the hard-
shLps undergone in .the 1Past. 
FLA.CH BROTHERS 
Wholesale Grocers 
The Comets defence fe1l apart 
in the secCl'nd inning and the 
Scrappers .took advantage of the 
break to score four times, With 
men on first and second, Ralph 
Sutton let Marino's single go 
.through him on the same .play, 
Cunningham threw wild to sec-
ond •base aJ10iwing ·thTee men to 
cross the iplate. As a result of 
their defeat, the Comets were 
eHminated from rthe title race 
and the end of It.he week .will 
bring the championship to eith-
er ·the Kings 00: Swat or the 
Scrappers. Tennis >l d Golf and South Carolina State cham-.' n - pionships. He then went to Basketball The hasketball fan had plenty 
to keep him occupied. A1though Scrappers AB B R 
Ho~nemeyer 3 1 0 
Mott 3 1 0 
Janning 3 0 1 
Foley '3 2 2 
Luken 3 2 2 
Schmidlin 3 2 1 
Marino 3 1 1 
Hue 2 0 0 
Bock1ege 3 0 0 
Steenken 3 1 0 
Totals 29 10 6 
Comets AB B R 
D. Fischer 4 0 0 
Sutton 3 1 0 
Cunningham 4 1 1 
Malarky 2 0 0 
Ten over 3 0 0 
B. MeCullough 2 1 0 
Summe 2 0 0 
Jaco1bs 3· 1 0 
Austlng 3 0 0 
26 4 1 
Inning 1234567 T 
Scra·ppers 0420000 6 
Comets 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Errors - Mott 2, Fischer 2, 
Cunningham 2, Sutton. Runs 
·Batted In - Luken 2, Schmidlin, 
McCullough. Double£ - Foley. 
Sacrifice - Summe. Double 
Plays - Fischer to Jacobs to 
Summe 2, Malarky to Summe. 
Bases on Balls..,-Off Cunningham 
1, Janning 4. Struck Out - By 
Janning-s 3. Umpires - Mer-
genthal and GHliece. 
Boston Gardens to win his most 
cherished title .... the National Teams End Season 
Tl • L k B . ht F A.AU. lightweight champion-ungs oo rig or ship. 
Future Despite Reverses In .seven years o~ fighting Joey 
The Xavier tennis and golf has had fifty-mm~ amate~r 
teams ihave eomtileted their sea- fight7 an~ has won. n.1~e champ1-
sons. The tennis season ended onsh1ps m four d1v1s1ons. To 
two weeks ago with a 5-2 loss dat~, he has had one :pro fight 
to Earlham College. Although which he won on a third-round 
the team was unsuccessful as far k. 0 • 
Unorthodox Style 
Joey has an unorthodox style 
in the ring and his fourteen 
knockouts in sixty matches prove 
that he must rely on boxing dex-
terity rather than a punch to win 
his fights. 
Joey expressed his enthusiasm 
over a desire, if possible, to help 
train a boxing squad for Xavier. 
With such able assistance, Xa-
vier could most certainly make 
an excellent showing in inter-
collegiate squared circles. 
There just isn't any sport like 
QUEEN CITY 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
(Rear of Post Office) 
Specializing in 
Photostats of Discharge 
Papers 
For 
GOOD TASTE 
GOOD HEALTH 
• • • • 
2ml aml Vine Streets 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
An Independent Since 1842 
as wioo and los!Jes are concerned, 
i·t was succes·mul in bringing ten-
nis back on the Xavier carmpus 
as an in.ter·collegiate sport. 
Coach Jack Jeffre is to ibe con-
gra.fJulated on his first coaching 
venture which was conducted 
under great handicaps·. The 
foHowing members o·f the team 
are also to 'be offered conig-vatu-
lations for their fine !Play. They 
are, Norb Amorini, "Bits". Do-wl-
ing, Bob Steinkamp, Charlie 
Palmer, Carlos LaPuente, Bill 
Ahlrichs, and Jay Alibers. It is 
hQped that in the future ·the ten-
nis ,program at Xavier will be 
expanded, and the school will be 
able to assume leadership in lo-
cal collegiate play. 
boxing, Joe declares. If you ---------------------------
Last Match 
speak to him, you'll realize what :!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§ 
he means. He lives the game E = 
.and hopes .to gain a full know!- : 
edge of the sport eventually. § · 
He said that should anything in- : 
ierrupt his ring career, he hoped § 
to be able· to fall back on his : 
C'Ollege education. § 
Uses Bis Bead § 
We can easily see why Joey 5 
has risen to such heights in the 5 
boxing game; he knows how to § 
use his head. 5 
WHITE VILLA 
from 
SUNSHINE 
FOODS 
FARMS 
WHITE VILLA GROCERS, INC. 
537 EAST PEARL ST. 
The golf team under the di-
rection of the Rev. Franklin 
Fischer, S.J., played i 0ts last 
martch Friday after.noon against 
the University of Kentucky a·t 
Maka•tewah Country Club. The 
result was a 18l/2-81h defeat for 
the Muskies. Medalist honors 
went to McMulien of Kentucky fff-55:===::=::==:=5:===:===:::::::::=::~ who shot a 76. Top man for 
When asked why he chose § 
Xavier, Joey replied: "I picked 5 
Xavier because I believe that 5 
religion in education is import- 5 -
YOUNG & CARL 
Portraits of Quality 
» cc 
Seventh and Vine 
PA 2277 
Reputable 
Reasonable 
Reliable 
the Xavier was George Evans 
with a 78. The scores of the 
o•ther Musketeers were, Geo. 
VOillman, 79, Bob-Heder and Ra~ 
Pa•ter 83's, and Leo Vollman and 
Jack CHnes 84's. 
Golf is another sport that was 
brought back on the campus af-
ter an absence of many years. 
lt was a good inaugural seas~n 
wi•th the 1boys .giving a fine ac-
count of themselves, des0pite the 
fact that most of them had had 
a layoff of several years. T~e I 
interest shown lby the studen~s is I 
a good indication that mmor 
sports are as greatly appreciated 
in the smaU university as in the 
~==========~.JJ large schools. 
t " ii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I Ill Ill II Ill lllll Ill Ill Ill Ill lllllllr. an. 
I'm sure that Xavier is be- • 3 51 51 51 51 SI 51 SI 51 
hind Joey as solidly as he is be-
51::J::J::J51SI. 
hind Xavier. 
...... 
For M"sic ihai's 
smart ••• 
Call MAin 2655 
Ten Top Flight 
Bands 
Christensen and Fifer 
Entertainment Service 
2512 Union Central Building 
I Too Important To Forget -The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
J. II. FIELMAN .DAIRY CO. 
2519 Vine Street AV. 6480 
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TOKYO SCENE 
OF X REUNION 
A letter received from Lt. 
Robert E. M<:Carthy, a former 
Xavier University student now 
serving with the Armed Forces 
near Tokyo, •by his mother, Mrs. 
L. F. McCartihy, 661 Stanley Ave., 
tells of the reunion of six Xavier 
men at an international .gather-
ing of students of Jesuit Univer-
sities at Sophia Univers~ty, Jesuit 
University in Tokyo. 
Shrine Gatbering Hears Address I,. I McArthur's Religious Policy Xavier Energy .Thanks to General 'McArthur's 
X 
· . bl' policy of religious liberty, the 
av1er is a. pu• 1c institution 
in the best simse of the rword. Catholic University of Tokyo 
While receiving not one cent and the Diocese of Hiroshima 
firom taxes, levies, assessments, will •continue to •be directed by 
or any other public fund, Xavier German Jesuits. 
has devoted its entire energies 
to the rbest interests of .the com-
munity and the nation. 
There' are 525 full-time male 
students ('i·5% returned veter-
ans) enrolled in the course on 
the Evanston Campus. 
RECORDS 
SHEET MUSIC 
GREETING CARDS 
" 
SECOND 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
Established J.863 
Four of the Xavier men who 
were ·present for the celebration 
are Jerome J. Holtkamp, son of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerome J. Holt-
kamp, 3221 Wold Ave.; Robert F. 
Kemphues, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand Kemphues, 2519 Strat-
ford Ave.; John P. Sheetz, son of 
Mrs. Mary Sheetz of Chicago, Ill., 
and Robert E. McCarthy, writer 
of it.he letter. Two other Xavier •Father Steiner addresses the Homecoming gathering who at- • 
men, whose names were not ·tended the Benediction services last Sunday afternoon. 
SONG SHOP 
36 E. Fifth Street 
On Fountain Square 
Avondale Branch 
Burnet & Rockdale 
mentioned in the ·letter, were (C<:intinued from Page 1) large .cro"Md of happy Xavier- : 
present. .pared.;through the ROTC Unit. ites and friends and families of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Almost all of the Jesuit Col- The veterans and their wives Xavi.erites, and. as the old cliche r 
leges and Universities of the were .guests of the Alumni As- goes, "A .good time was had lby 
United States were represented sociation at a chicken 'buffet all." 
a:t the celebrntion. Xavier Uni- Luncheon served at the Field-
versity with six l'epresenitatives house after the service. 
ranked second highest in. attend-
ance. Fordham University, New 
York Cit~, was first with 14. 
A ·color.ful memorial service 
to honor the deceased veterans 
was ·conducted at ,tihe outdoor 
Memoria1 Shrine at 4 p. m. and 
was attended .by a lar.ge gather-
ing. 
Cha.plain O'Callahan celebrat-
XU As An Asset To Cincy 
Through the great generosity 
of her ·private •benefactors and 
the energw and determination of 
her administrators, Xavier has 
built an institution (1present val-
ue $1,500,000) tha·t is a cultural 
and business asset in Cincinnati. 
Lt. McCarthy who has had 15 
months overseas service is a for-
mer Cadet of the Xavier Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps Unit. At 
present he is with a1 Field Artil· 
lery Unit near Tokyo and hope:; 
to return to the United States 
ed the Benediction and Fr. Stein- -------------
....................................................... 
about June. 
er spoke. At the conclusion of 
his address, Father Ste1ner read 
the names of 75 :fol'mer regular 
students and the 59 air students 
who ·gave their Jives and whose 
ruames appear on the bronze 
plaques at the shrine. 
DAffiY BAR 
1912 Dana Avenue 
Four Squares East of Xavier 
Sandwiches - Malted Milks 
Lunches 
..... .___.... ...... ._ .................. . 
Stand 
Ordeal A dance and reception was ··=·.•=•.•=·.•=•.•=···=··· 
During the iast twelve months held in :the Fieldhouse at 9 p. m. 1·1·1·1=··=··=··=··=··=·11il 
Jesuits 
Daclla.u 
of the ·war, Dachau was the home and Vic Atkins and !his tribe ••• The . :•: 
of an ot'ganized community of shook 1the rafters ·w1th some of '' 1111 
'73' Jesuit prisoners (German, the swee.test and hottest music 1111 PURPLE COW :•: 
Polish, Czech, Belgian, French, heard thiis side of the Xavier :•: • H(( 
and Dutch) with an offkially ap- Prom. The ~'ieldhouse was con- 1111 18 the ll, 
pointed superior, Father de Con- verted from a ·chiaipel in the :·: Plaee to meet where folu 1.1 .. 1\
inck of ·Brussels. mor~.ing rt;~ a night cl~b in the 1111 downtown want to eat. ••• 
::Father Regout, professor of in- evenmg, :with ·colored llghts and ••• 
1
•
11
•
1 ternational law at the University sultry atmos1pher€ and every- 1'11'\F t • S ff t l 
of Nijmegen, .was seized by the thing 'Which •goes towards mak- oun ain quare 0 e :·: 
-
-
LOOKING 
AHEAD .•• 
The policy of your 
business-man.aged gas and electric compan¥ ••• 
to see tha·t ·there is always an ample, depend-
able suppliy of gas and electricity for industries, 
stores, off.ices .and homes in this area • • • to do 
whatever is necessa~ ·to maintain and encour-
age prosperity in the territory it serves. 
THE CINCINNATI GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
Nazis in July 1940, transported to ing a dance ·an enjoyable success. :•: Cincinnati, Ohio 1111 
Berlin, and locked for almost a =T;;h;;e;;d;;;,;an;;c;;e;;;;;;w;;a;;;s;;;;:a;;t;;;tein;;;;:d;;ed;;;;:;;;lb;;;y;;;a;;;l!;;l~;;;:;=·:;;;;=·~:~f;:::;·=gf;;;;:·:f~ -;;;=·~=:;;~=·=;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
year in an underground cell. He r 
was the first Dutch priest sent to 
Dachau. His death, hastened by 
brutal 'treatment, occurred on ·De· 
-cember 28, 1942, after he had se-
cret1y l'eceived the sacraments. 
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- -5 NEW § 
- -5 ENGLAND 5 
- -§ HAT § 
=:--= MANUFACTURING :_-_= 
COMPANY 
§ § 
5 118 East Sixth Street : 5 Cincinnati, Ohio § 
- -
-51111111111111111111111111111111111111 nmnF. 
JOHN SCHWARZ CO. 
FINE FOO'IWEAR 
'754-756 East Me.Millan St. 
CINCINNATI, omo 
BECKER BROS. 
Meats 
230 West 6th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Sea/orth Shaving Lotion 
Now In Stock At 
GLUECK'S PHARMACY 
Readin&' Road at Marlon 
life for Father will take on a Rosier Complexion. 
Kirsten Pipes. They're back from 
their war enforced absence. The clean-
est, coolest smoke Dad ever had. 
8.50 
John Middleton's famous Variety 
Kit, containing five two-ounce tins 
- a blend for every taste. Club 
Mixture, Bin 56, Regimental Mix-
ture, Walnut, Philadelphia Mixture. 
Tlt~!'._e's lots of smoking pleasure 
here.~ 
1.00 
Smoke Shop - First Floor 
Seaforth's men's toiletries kit. 
All the fixings to make shaving 
less of a chore. Shaving mug, 
After Shave Lotion, Men's Deo-
dorant, Men's Talc, Men's Toilet 
Soap. 
s.oo 
l\len's Tolletrles Bar - Street Floor 
